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BUSINESS CAEDS.

R. THOMSON. J-"- E. CO0VW.7.

TIHMISO.V 4fc CO OVERT,
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collections and
examining titles.

Ofkick Itooms 4 and 3, ovr City Book
Stoie.

fl K. MARTIN'. '. K

Architect and Civil Engineer.

OPfirF Hoom Knisht- - of 1'ylhlas
Uuilding.

I IS- - A. 1.. and .1. A. KULTOX.

Pltjslciunsaiitl SurKCOiiH.

Will ghe pronint attention to all rails, j

out any part ol the city or country,
i. ilk-- over Aliens Store, corner Cass ami j

ticimnjiia streets. AM orla. Oregon.
e No. 41. !

PHYSICIAN" AND SUKGFA)N.

OppoMte Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

AY TSJTTI.E. M. I.J
PHYSICIAN AND SUitUKO--

MfrioK i:Mms 1.2. a:ut3 I'yllifan Itmlil- -

i?r.

UiCsiOKSPK On tVrtai StieH. Iacl: of
s Mai v's Hospital.

ilt.O.B.r.STF.8.

I'll YS1C1AN AND .SI'KGEON.

okhpk- - (Jem Building, up stalls, Astoila,

It. lil.V.'.'EY.I)
Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at Ills ofllce. and
may be fouud there at any Iiour.

.11) A.DOr.m aEO.K01.ANI

OK..-- Sl fc JHHtRie.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ottlce lu Kinney's Block, . ppo9lte Cit
llh.ll, Ahtoria. Oregon.

. W. FULTON. U.C. rUI.'fiN

rurrow ejicotheisn.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Koums 5 and C.Odd Fellows liulMlug.

TTr.r.O F. I'ARKEK

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COWilY

Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Aatoixa
otflce : N. E. comer Cass and AMorstrrMs
ItoomNo.s Up Stair.
I t. A. BOIVLBY.
I

attorney ami Counsellor :tt Law,

Offlce on Clienamus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

- l. WIXTO.M,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms No. 11 and 12. Pythian Castle Ruild- -

TW- It. RAV.HOXO,

CIVIL EKtilNEKU.

CITV SURVEYOR.
Otflce in City Hall, Astoila. Oieon.

E. SIIAIV.

DENTIST.
Booms In Allen's Building, up .stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua Mrects. Aitoila
Oregon.

O" A. SMITH,

DENTIST.
I hae peiinanentlv located in Astoria, to

practice Dentistry. 1 have all the late Im-
proved appliances. None but the very best
of wk done and satisfaction gnarantped.

Office In Kinney's Building.

T It. SPEBDF.X,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Mcnrrberof Titles. Abstracter and
Conveyancer.

OWce on Cass Street. S door3 tonth of
ofllce, Astorl i, Oregon.

General Agencv of
xyai. a aoaik,
Real Iusurance and Money

BROKER.
Valuable Properties for Sale or Lease in

Upper Astoria- .- Accounts Adjusted, and
Book Keeping done on Short Notice. Office
with Col. Spedden, cor. Jefferson and Cass
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

A. V. Allen,;
Wholesale and Retail Dealer lu

MILLFEED.
Glass tnd Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together ltli

Wines, LiquorsJobacmCigars

THIS PAPER! foaadpa file at Geo. P.
1 & Co's sewtossw Ad- -

e?fr issjTSKmw;

TakeJL
SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For nil Diseases of the

Liver, Kidneys, Stonaca an. Spleen.
This purely vegetable pre-

paration, now so celebrated as a
Family Medicine, originated in
the South in 1888. It acts
gently oa the Bowels and
Kidneys and corrects the
action of the Liver, and is, there
fore, the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick
ness may prove to be. In all
common diseases it will, an.
assisted by any other medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure.

The Regulator is safe to administer in any
condition of the system, and under no circum-
stances can it do harm. It will invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance: will promote di-
gestion, dissipate headache, and gener-
ally tone up the system. The dose is small,
cot unpleasant, and its virtues undoubted.

No loss of time, no Inter-
ruption or stoppage of
business while taking the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
CoUc, Headache, or Mclc
Stomach, a. teaspooifcl or
more will give relief.

If taVen occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and proteit
them from attack.
A PUY8ICIAVS OPINION.

I have been practicing medicine for twenty years,
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver to
action, tnd at the same time aid (instead of weak-
ening) the dipeitive and assimilative powers of the
system. I. M Hinton, M. D .Washington, Ark.

bUB TII VT YOCT GET Tilt: UBNriM- -
BY

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Price l.OO

TUTTS
PILLS

TO RpIBOWELsT
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourth- s

ofthe diseases ofthe human raco. These
symptoms Indicate their existence:tog of Appetite, Bowels costive,
Sick Headache, fullness after eat-i- n

j-
-, aversion to exertion of" body or

mind, Eructation offood, Irritabil-ity of temper, Xiovr spirits, A feeling
ottutvlnf-aeglecte- d some

before the eyes, hiphi y colored
Urlne,COKSTlPATIOIV,and demand
the use ofa remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. AsaLlvermedlcIneTUTT'S
1'II.I.S havo no equal. Their action on
the Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three scavengers of the system,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
icgular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TUTT'S Pitts cause no
nausea or griping nor Interfere with
dally vrock ana are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold everywhere 25s. Ottice 41 MurraySt.N Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GeatHaik or Whiskers changed In-

stantly to a Glossv Black by a single
application of this Ivc Sold by Drug-dats.-

sent by express on receipt of u
Office, 44 Murray Street. New York.roa ot or t ssczircs rsxz.

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Kepaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on ComuilEsicn.
Shoi. corner Main and Jefferson Sirens

MARTIN OLSEN.

Fisheries, 1886,
We ltae a new Mill, nrst cla-)- . wilh

heay inachiuery to knit the

STRONG TRAPS and SEINES
Suited to the

Pacific Fisheries !

Alo for the lighter kinds of XetsatulStMiies.

All kinds of Nets and Somas made to order,
letters promptly answered. Prices Low.

Gloucester Net and Twine Co.,
PC Commercial Stieel. ItOktou.

Notice.
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-holder-- ofA the Columbia Canning Co.

will be held Tuesday. March icth. 18S0, at 2
p. M. at the ofllce ot the company in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop county. Or., for the pur-
pose of winding tip the affairs of said corpo-
ration and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before the
meeting.

UfcU. It. 3.J.WAK-.
Recti.

Astoria. March 1, I88C.

Astoria Planing Mill
HOLT & CO. Proprietors.

Manufacturers of
Mouldings.

Sasrv poors,
Blinds, Rails,

RnliifltnrR.
Newel Posts,

Brackets.
Scroll' and Turned Balustrades,

BOAT MATERIAL, ETC.,
Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended to.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
As to Style, Quality and Prices.

Mill and Office cor. Polk and Concomly Sts.,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Atdr&s IIOET Jk CO.

ORIGIN OF THE BANG.

One Who Asserts That the Dans
Is or African Oriels.

A careful historical chase of the
bang through many countries, finally
locates the frizzlv" hanp- - as a native
of Africa, the ladies of that conti
nent naving advantages lor proauc- -
in? this fit.vlft nf liirsnta nrnnmpnt.
which their sisters further north
never possessed. Established as a
fashion in Africa, it lost no time in
nassinc over into Asia, the African
slaves assisting in its transit. But
tne capillary attractions of Asiatic
indies were bv no means suited to
the African style, and all efforts at
iwf.s.uiix men uair proving iuuures,
the curly bang was evolved as the
nearest annroach to the African
style. Thus did the bang traverse
iiiousanus ot miles, and so adapt lf

to circtimctnnres thnt snmf
ethnologists have studiously main--

Exactly when the bang came into
Europe is a matter of doubt, some
placing its advent in the latter days
of the Roman Empire, while others
insist'that it was brought hpk from
the East by the crusaders ; but when
ever it came, it lound that the front
hair of .European ladies was as in-
tractable as their temper, and so
the hair-dresse- being unable either
to curl or to frizzle, the sannor-hnnt- r.

stiff, straight, soaned. and nlnsforAfl
down, as hideous as a nightmare,
was nnauy evolved. This being
settled, there remains only the con-
cluding inquiry, whence came the
iirst uang ; ine most formidable of
the animal kingdom is the much-dreade- d

COrilla. This hMsr.. nmnntr
other attractions, carries a head of
Bnort, Dnstiy hair, and one of the
animal's preparations for battle is to
pass the paw rapidly down the
crown of the head to the eves, thus
bringing the front hair straight out,
and giving an aspect of ferocity that
never fails to inspire the utmost
terror. So well understood is this
gesture, that among the gorilla's

it is the .signal for
an instantaneous and headlong
scamper from the spot, and as the
female gorilla in defense of her
young is even worse than the male,
certain African dialects have an
expression, "a female gorilla with
her front hair down," to indicate the
extremity of ferocious bearing.

In time it came to pass that when
African ladies were abused by their
husbands, they adopted the same
gesture, and, so far as the hair was
concerned, with the same result.
Then certain wives, to indicate their
readiness for battle at all seasons,
took to wearing their hair drawn
over their foreheads, and the fashion
rapidly spread to young ladies, who
wore their hair in this stvle as in-
sinuating their resolve never to sub.-m- it

.to matrimonial tvranny. The
idea spread and the bang flourished
alike in African deserts, on the
banks of the Ganges, of the Thames,
and of the Mississippi. Thus does
scientific research shed light on
social topics, and even the mon-
strosities of female costume are
shown to have their origin in intelli-
gent action; for nothing is more
reasonable than that, as one animal
taught man how to build his house,
and another how to catch his dinner,
his wife from a third should learn
how to dress her hair. Boston
Times.

McCmlUask's Xety.
His modesty as to his merits was

remarkable. After playing Othtllo
for the first time, he called on a
journalist whose duties kept him late
in the office, and apologized for his
intrusion

" When you are quite through with
your work, I wish to talk about my
performance I saw you in the audi-
ence and I cannot rest until I know
whether I have disappointed yon.
Some of the blemishes that I know
of I can remedy at the next perform-
ance, but I want to learn whether
there are too many to justify me in
keeping the character on my list."

He afterwards had the satisfaction
of being warmly complimented by
Walter Montgomery and Edwin
Booth, as thp very best Othello on the
English-speakin- g stage. December
Overland.

Tke Hospitable Farmer.

"This," said Farmer Hayseed
to his city guest, a3 he pointed to a
large field, "is where we keep our
bull."

"And are we going in there?"
asked the guest.

"Yes, but you need not be afraid.
He is as gentle as a lamb except
when he sees bright red. If you
will take this chalk and chalk your
nose we can pass through in safety."

And the farmer chuckled softly to
himself that night as he heard "his
guest packing his grip. The Ram-
bler.

The Way They I It,

A teacher in the Armour public
school was explaining to a class the
manner in which a lobster casts its
shell when it has outgrown it,

"Now, Mary Jpnes," said he,
"what do you do with your dress
when vou've outgrown it? You
throw donjtypu?"

" WSelhnoi Ijguee otf Mr. Teach-
er," repne'd'the little one, "ma

the tucks and makes it
ovir for me to wear to school another
season." Chicago Telegram.

To Much Curry-com- b.

An excellent colored coachman,
whose horses always looked clean
and smooth, once assured us that
he wanted nothing but a wisp of
straw for cleaning horses. A writer
in the Journal of Agriculture takes
about the same view in the follow-
ing:

It is within the memory of most
stock-me- n that the curry-com- b was
considered an indespensable article
of horse furniture, and even yet in
most stables it is used to a greater
or less extent. But it is time to con-
sider whether there are not other
means of cleaning stock less barbar-
ous and more effective.

Suppose you try a curry-com- b

everj morning on your own head a
few minutes (provided yon are not
bald-heade- d already), and see how
you like it. The hair can be kept
short, perhaps, and smooth, but it is
at the expense of a healthy skin on
the animal. There are brushes made
purposely for the business that are
infinitely preferable to the curry-
comb. The brush will remove all
the dirt if properly applied, and
there is no danger of" applying it too
vigorously. The best thing to clean
a horse with is a handful of " excel-
sior," or the moss that is used for
mattresses, or if you have not that a
good brush, or a wisp of hay or straw.
A corncob applied to the limbs of
the horse aud a polish off with a
piece of cloth, will do all the clean-
ing necessary, especially if the limbs
are sponged off frequently and care-
fully in good weather, and rubbed
dry.

None of these articles cost as much
as a curry-com- b (except the brush,
which all good horsemen will keep
on hand), and either of them are
better than the comb. The owner
of a good horse ought to see to it
that the curry-com- b is abolished
from his stable, or used sparingly,
and a little more work put in, with a
less barbarous instrument. When a
horse cringes and jumps at the ap-
plication of the curry-com- it is not
because he don't like to be cleaned,
but he objects most decidedly to the
method.

Try the noble animal once with a
little less heroic treatment, and our
word for it, you will banish the

from vour stable.

Mrs. Cady Stanton's Carlosltyl

Some stories are revived in con-
nection with the recent celebration of
Elizabeth Cady Stanton's 70th birth-
day. For instance : At Newport, in
the summer of 18G9, Mrs. Isabella
Beecher Hooker made her first
public speech. She held a manu-
script in her hand from which she
read, but having a strong native gift
as an orator she frequentl y diverged
from the paper. In the course of
her remarks she came to some allu-
sion to Moses, when looking up from
her lecture she said :

"I have always thought that when
I passed to a better world the person
I should most wish to see, of course
after members oi my own immediate
family, would be Moses."

Mrs. Stanton whispered, sotto
voice : "I have often suspected that
Moses was a Beecher."

Thesweetby-and-b- y is comingright
along. The raahwa trees, recently
discovered in the forests of Central
India, bear blossoms which yield
half their weight in pure sugar, and
a single tree bears a thousand pounds
of blossoms yearly. The day seems to
be approachtng when the downtrod-
den and oppressed of every clime will
he able to eat cake three times a
daj Springfield (Mass.) Union.

Xot Syraptonn, hut the Hisease.
It would seem to he a truth appieciable by

all.and esp clallyhj professors of the healing
art, that to remove the disease, not to allev-
iate Its sj mptoms. should he the chief aim ol
medication. Yt t in how many instances do
we see this truth admitted in theory.ignored
In practice. 'Ihc reasau that Ifostettir'j
Stomach Bitten; is Miccesf til in so many ith

wh!ch remedies previously tried were
Inadequate to cope, ts attributable to the fact
that It is a medi iuc which reaches and re-

moves th ca im s ot the various maladies to
which It is .idaptcd Indigest!on, fever and
ague, liv" complaint. xout.rhcumatlsm. dis-
order of the bowils. uitmirvatfections and
other maladiet are not palliated merely, but
rooted out by It. It gOfS to the fountain
head. It is really, not nominally, a radical
remedv. and it en '.ows the system with an
amount of vigor wlitrh Is Its oest protection
against dlease.

uii.o!fs Cim:k will iniiiiottiateh
relieve Croup. Whooping Cough, anil
Bronchitis. Sold by W.E". Dement & Co

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkjtton Street, Nkak Faukkk House,

ASTORIA. - OREKON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANBauOIABmEMES
BoiierWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of all DcHcriptieas made to Order
st Short Ketice.

A. D. WAss. President.
J. G. Husn.KR,Secretary,
L W. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox.Superintendent.

&?-- " tLifl

Is mini jm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

purity, strength and wholesomeness. Mon'
economical than the ordinary kinds, aud can
not be sold in competition with the multl- -

plmte powders. Sold onlu in catis. Kov. i.
UAM.1lllUnvr.l.V;U. iUO tt OJI-l- l,, 1. 1.

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & CGBIPANY,

Fresli uiid Cured Meats,
-- 7e getafoloa ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OIM'OMTK OCCIPKNT HOT Hi..

OIIK.VA31U8 Street. AMorla, 0K.

Washington Market.
tfaiuMreel. Aotorlu, Oiou.

!:j:k;.tia?; & o. vkopkiktoks
KiSSI'ECTFUI.LY CALL THE

to the fact that the
ibo.e Market wfli always be supplied with a
FULL VUJIRTY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AMD CUD MEATS I

Which wilt be sold at iovvtrst rates, whole-
sale and retail .

ISySpecIdl attention ulveu to supplying
hips.

WLI. EDfJAR,
Dealer lu

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUiNE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COltXEK 3IAIN AND CHEN'AMUS STS.

MURBAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Sufe!
Fpeclal Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.

A F. LL LINE CARRIED
And Supples furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.

Purchase delivered in any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New I'.uildiug on Water Street.

P. O. P.ox 1U. Telephone No. 37.

ISTOIJI.t. OREGOK.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

North British and mercantile
Of Loudon and Edlnb-g- h.

Old Connecticut of Hartford
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital o I S67,000 OOO.

B. VAN DUSBN. Atrent,

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oafs, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

. General Storage and 3Yharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

Irish
ARBOUR

Flax
HAVE NO

Hoov.f wVimiy gB)

Threads

Btejjfrf

pTWHjWfig PmtfrTBKaA!" , I X9tfBtft!&?jUE!!Mn

EQUAL

gei&W

IN AS-

TORIA

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878. ,
THEY UAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
VAHIOUS

International Expositions
THAN OF OTHER I

THREAD MANUFACTURER'S
1HK WORLD.

Qauiiiy can Always be Depended on !

Exjerieiicei Msm Use no Other !

HENRYDOTLB & CO.,
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO,

AGENTS TALTFIC UO.'!'.

Seine Twines, Eope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

THE NEW MODEL

Jefesslfffe
rkt&55$

A FTJIIi STOCK

The Telephone Saloon.

T he Finest Establislmie nt of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially up for the Comfort and

Convenience or those who enjoy a
Social Gia s.

The Best or Wines Liquors,

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. t,. JEFFREY. I'rop'r.

arAn additional trip made on
'deck SRHday Moraine

tor

!

fjfp

KANUR BE IIAD
ONLY OF

AT THE

THE G0CD3 ANY

IN

.FOIt

fitted

aud

CAN

ISf & B. HAWB9,
AGENT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT. YOU
WILL BE PLEASED.

E.R. HAWKS Is fluent for the

Bnct patent Mm Sto?e
And other first --class Stoves.

Furnace Work Steam Fit
tings, ate. a specialty- -

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPOKTBUS AND WHOLESALE AND

CvrAlL DEALEK3 IN

GE1IEML HERCHAPIS1
Corner Ghenamus and Casa streets.

- OBEGON

Sunday
Passengers b thts route connect at Kabwnau B- - SCOTT, President,

Coliilia Transportation Coipy.'

FOE PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

TOE SEW STEAMER

-T- ELEPHONE
TThlcb has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.L
Returning leaves Portland every ... 3

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at I P. M.:- -

of Each IVeeK, leaving Portias. dwill be
at

Sound ports.

nlso


